Member Spotlight

The Magnificent
Mother's Day
Gift For
Martha
Menjivar
By Joy Blackburn
MSA Staff Writer
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Martha Menjivar,
mother of MSA client
Ed Menjivar.

It is our
mission to
provide
services,
programs and
resources to
individuals
with MS to
help them
improve the
quality of their
life and
achieve

greater hope,
he second Sunday of May can come as late as May 14th
— halfway through the month, giving families plenty of time health and
to plan Mother's Day. This year, however, it falls on the eighth. independence.
It will be here before we know it! Many families have been caught off
guard and are scrambling to pick out cards or make a quick brunch reservation. But
not the Menjivars.
Ed Menjivar is an active client with the MS Alliance, joining in group discussions and
educational programs, and lifting everyone's spirits with his humorous posts on the
MSA Facebook page. His mother, Martha, has enjoyed watching him reengage with
the world this way. After two years of Covid lockdowns, on top of the isolating
effects of MS, Martha's son now is returning to his old self. What more could a
mother want?
So this Mother's Day, Ed and his father are surprising Martha by making a generous
donation to the MS Alliance of Southern Colorado in her honor. The Menjivar men
will present Martha with the certificate shown on page two. At the MSA, we are truly
humbled by this gift. It will go toward the programs and services that benefit Ed and
so many others in our community. And while the Menjivars are honoring Martha,
their gift will be giving mothers all across Southern Colorado the gift of their children
returning to their old selves.
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The Menjivar Family
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